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5nb.,~bea rmtting %oi, eitter direet to the othce, or blirougli Avetit. %IlI find
a »We.pt for thé autount olose In thoir nezi t aper. All ranittauces shu Ml b. malle
9ayable to A. MInle Yraier.

The Dalhousie Gamelle for Noyember 27th il Out-
Sir Richard Cartwright bas obtained control oft he Montrcal lteral.
The Middleton waterworke bave bean put in operatioo. A public

epening was held on Tuesday.
The twenty-fifth anniversary of the opening of St. Mork'é cburchi was

celèbrated on Sunday.
The British Government hias net given ils assent te the Canadian Load

Line Act of' last session.
The St. John B3oard of Trade bas bcen discussing the winter port ques-

tion and passing resolutions thereen.
Mr. Michael Donovan, editor of the Antigonish akei, was married on

November 26th te Miss Mary Dunphy.
Prof. Scbnrinan, Dean of the Scbeol of Philosopby at Cornell Univcr-

sity, bas joined the Baptist Church at Itbaca.
William Stephens, father ef Lord Mfount Stephen, died on Nov. 29 th,

aged 91 years. He was a carpenter by trade.
Eigbt notices et application for divorce at the coming session have been

given already; but sonne will Dot be proceeded witb.
The hearing ofthe Hlalifax clection case will taire place on tbe 2ist.

Au exceeding large number of au.bpoenas bave been issued.
A Yarmnouth man namned Webmnore was robbed of 8190 iu a bouse in

Sheffield Street, St. John, laLt Friday niight. He claims that hc was
dmugged.

Wild cal hunbicg is becoming fasbionable among sportsmen. Lieut.
McGowan and a party et o1ficers bagged a big one last Saturday on Guys-
boro Road.

Mr. Williamn Notman, the renowned pholographer, died at Montreal on
Wednesday ef fast week. He waB in bis sixty-sixth year, and, it is said,
leaves an immense fortune.

Mr. Bowera, M. P. for Digby, admitted irregulariby by an agent, and
was unieated on Decetuber ist. He pill bc unanimously nominated te
contest the constituency again.

tbose attachcd t0 the lest call for tenders. Tenders will be received until
January i îîh. In the xneonwbile no arrangement with any line of steanmers
is in force, and the mails arc sent via Anierican ports and are paid for at
regulation poundage rates.

A r.cw gante called Il Editora' dolight" in played in this wise :-Take an
ordinary sheet of writing paper, fold carefully, and enclose a bank note,
sufiiciently large to pay up ail arrena and one year in advance. Wbat
adds imrnensely to the ganie is to send along the name ef a new subecriber
accompanied by the cash. Keep an eye on the editor and if a smile
adorus bis face the trick works like a charm. Now is tbe time te play tbis
trick.-..

On Tueeday evcning a diacussion as te the providing of a new cemetery
took place before the City Council Comnnittee on the malter. The Citholice
it nppeara, arc net reconciled -o the idea of hiaving their part of the
cernotery under City control, and it is going to be rather a difficuit malter
te decido ivhat shah be donc about il. Our opinion is t1hat if Protestants
entruet the care of thoir dead to the City, Catholics ehould do so likewise.
Tberc should be no snaking fish of one and flesh of another in this matter.
Ail should be treated alike irreepective of crecd.

A despetch te the Toronto Mail says that the Canada Pacifie Railway
company bas determizied on having a line of steamecrs on the Atlan*tic oceazz,
as it bas already one on the Pacific, tbue cornpleting tbe circuit froin
Englaud to Hlong Kong, and intcnds submittiug to the Dominion govern.
ment a proposaI for the establishment of a service of fast Atlantir ateamghipa
from Quebec, te Plymouth, Eng., and Cherbourg in France. The despatch
further says il is understood it is tbrough the Canada Pacifie company that
negotiations betwecn the Allan stramship company and the naval construc-
tion and armanientq conipany for the building of fast Atlantic steamships to
meet tbe government's demnand came to notbing.

The 7 tb Of June ncxt is tbe date on which the republican convention
will nominale a presidential candidate.

Mrs. F. A. Warner, Si. Nicliolag, Florida, writea te us thst she will be
pleitscd te aend packagea of Florida mnoss to anyone who wilI forward 16
cents a pound fur postage. It is used fir decDrative purposes.

IlMark Twain" IIa aga;- on the mnove, and his letters under the tille,
"Tbe Tramp Abroad Again," are appeariog in the great Illustrated News,

the first oue comting out last weck. He wrote on Aix-les-baines, the pars-
dise of rbeumatics, but it wvas net excruciatingly funny, but unless bchas lost

A great scare was creatad on the Dominion Government exporimentai bis old time humer, we Will be sure te gel scmathing gooci as te, articles
faim, at Ottawva, by the discovery that twe cows were afflicted wtth tuber- continute, 10 cents a cePY, 85,oo a year, New World Building, City Hall
culoais. The animüals wverc at once slaughtered Park, New York.

The late Minister et Public WVorke, Sir Hector LDîngevin, bas applied to At a conférence in New York et representatives ef Irish-Atnericans froni
tbe Sergeant-at-Arms of the House et Cemnione for tbe seat on the front varlons statea in tbe union, reselutions werc adopted warning the people ef
Opposition row hitherto ecci.pied by Mr. Ouiimet. Ireland that they cari receive ne support froni ibis country until they cail a

Tbe aemi-annual meeting et the Wanderce A. A. Club was held on Iralt in the war of factions aud rt-unite their forces, and deciaring that te
lasî A leaantfeaureof he eetng as he resntaionconfidence et the great mass et tbe Irish citizene of tbe United Sý4tes cari

Friday eveningls Apesnfattroftemeigwsterseain be restored only by a union basis upon clearly defined, moderate and
et a gold watch te Oco. H. flowen, the Wanderers' sprinter. reasonable expression ot Ireland's demand for horne suIe and a yolicy ef

Richard White, et the Gazette, and J. P. Wbelau, contracter et Mon- independence et ail Eoglish parties.
treal, were arrested hast week on chargea connected with articles published Robert J. ilurdette, the humorist, is te go loto the editorial hgrness again.
in Tory papers, wbich eriginated with Whclan. Bail was given. With January ist hie will becomo a salaried editor on the Ladies' Hoiie Jour-

Sir Edwin Arnold bas bren glving readings froin his own pottry in nal, and will conduct a regular department ini cacb issue of that periedical.
Toronto te large audiences. Ht is net only a poet, but is an editerial Tbe Journal bas a strong and attractive prospectus for 1892. Mia. Glad-
writer ef brilliant ability and conducts one et Londou's large papera. stone in to write a stries et practical articles fer niothers on Il Hints froni a

The ice bridge bas commenced te terni on the river St. Lawrence and Mothpr's Lite." Mlamie D)ickens, tht eldest daugitter et Charles Dickens,
the Riohilicu river is frozen over frona St. Hilaire te St. Ours. If the pres- is te write eight reminiscent papers on Il iy Father as I Recail Hlm." Mrs.
sent cold dip continues, it will not be leng betore cressing iih ha Hienry Ward Beecher will continue to tell et"I Mr. Beecher as I knew Hini."
practicable. Mrs. McKce, President Hairisen's daugitter, is te write on the training ef

The Nova Scella Central Railway was disposed of~ at Sheriffs sale on cbil!dc--. Palmer Cox's "Browniea IIwill appear ail tbe year. Sarah Orne
Monday et hast week, and was purchased by James D. Eisenhauer and F. B. Jeweut's next novel will be printed, while Chauncy M. Depew, Mr. «Wana-
Wade, et Lunenburg, fer $5~,,oo. The latter bas for somie time been maker, Mrs. ex Secretary Whitney, and a score et other Il diners-out," will
receiver et tht read. tell whethcr or net bbc use et wioe is decrcaBing at fashionable dinners.

Someet ht ublc siried ibiens t Mddltonaretalinget on- The neetul applications et science are especially preminent in Tlhe
Strtin af lare pblic aîoried builing oe accomete a balnpa oflcen Popular Scene.fonthly fer Deceurber. First comte8a cpiously illustrated

astoresn onlrg thc rtflore auldn spc o publcmhalonte secnd potofic paper, by Edwin A. Barber, oz I Tite Risc et the Pottery Industry," in the
an nisicohal on the hird.fo- pcospbichl ntescn lo and series on American industries. Mr. P. D. Rlose contributes a description

aTush oner thie temrd Fofewih ukteIeihrBl ~e the IlType-casting Machines"I juet coming int use, which bld fair to
Theownrs f te seaer asictwhih snkthelIcthe Bele ffrevelutienize the printing trade. Rcv. J. W. Quinby gives a striking

Charlottetown a short lime ago, want Sio,ooo damages for injury 10 the exhortation te "lBreathe Pure Air." The last et Prof.: Frederick Starr's
.Fmasnet. The Islanrd Steani Navigation Company, wbich owns the Heather iîlustraîed dre8s articles, daing with "lReligious Dress," is published Ibis
Belle, is suing the owners of the Factilel. rnontb. lIl "The Lest Velcanees et Connecticut, Prof. W. M. Davis

Arthur Purdy et Trure, a fireman on an 1. C. Rt. locomotive, feli off givea bbc evidence et fermer fiery outbreaks that ha' bas tound between
the engine while on an embankment near Shubenacadie on Monday, anrd Hartford and New Haven, with drawings 8howing tht nature et the dis.
feUl the whole distance et the heigbt et the dump-3o, fcct-to the road turbainces that they cansed. J. B. Mann bas a sensible article on Il811k
bclow, recciving a severe shaking np and bmuising. Dresses and Eight Boums' Werk"I that the champions et werkingmen

The annual meeting et tbe Dartmouth Agricultural Society was beld in should ponder over. The paper on IlDust," by J. G. MIcPherson, t4bowa
the town hall, Dartmoutht, on Thureday evening ut 1ast week. The affaira bow much is hrought eut by atudy ef an insignific;tnt subject. Tht Portrait
ot the Society were shown te be in a satistactory condition. G. J. Troop and Sketch represent the Russian IlMendeleet," a chemiet whose name in
was re-elected president, and must et the other officers were aiso re-olecîed one et those moat wideiy known at the present day. Tite editorials deal
for tba year. wilh the declinc et- popular herees, political justice and maodern charities.

-The Malto Peptonized Porter Co., limiîed, Truro, N. S., is scnding eut New York: D. Appleten &.,Comnpany. Fifty cents a number, 85 a year.
two large pictures et lien. J. J. C. Abbott, Premier et Canada, and Mon.
Wilfred Laurier, leader et tht opposition, as a mnedium for adverti6ing their Mr. Edinund Yates, the noveliat, sud editor of the lVorld, is very' lU.
nev uredicina, which le bigbiy spoken ef. If the local leaders had been Prince George et Wales is considered to be eut et danger and in
portrayed bbc initiais M . P. P. would bave better corresponded. improving in heah.

The finance departurent bas isaued adverbisements for tenders for a fast It la rumored that Lord Dufferin wili succed the late Lord Lytton as
maail service betveen Canada and Europe. Tht conditions are gentralil Blritish Ambasaor to France,


